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The News.
Aooordfog to oar custom of praentfog to the

ruderaof Tin Press a fair transerlpt of every-,
thing that transpires In the world around us, wo
surrender a great portion of our space to toepoli-
Beal ietelligenoe of the hour. Prom onr.. special
reporters In New York and Camden,'andfrom onr
fsgalar staff .of phonographic reporters in Phila-
delphia, wa are enabled to ley before our-readers
graphicreporta of the Donglas demonstration in
New York, a similar demonstration in New Jersey,
and the meeting of oltisens, last evening, at Inde-
peudenoS Square, to jMte' aoHoa onthe nominations'
ofBracktnridge and lmne. The Now York meet- ■lag whioh took plase at Tammany Hall was over- ‘
wbelmlagiy antourtaatie. Bi-Maybr Tiemaunpre-
aided. and speeohes yere delivered by Ex-Senator
9. W. Jones, Senator Pogh, and others equally
■mlasnt. After the meeting Judge Douglas was
Serenaded at the Fifth Aveflne Hotel. The meet-
ing <f the Camden Demooraoy was large, and
among the speakers we notioo John Campbell,' of
this elty.-

.
-

The meeting of the. Sepusionists was a hold
•Sort, and will he' remembored in history; as the
gistattempt toplant the .tree of Difunios in Phila-
delphia. Certainly the seed of no 'snob upas tree
will ever take root in the holy ground of Independ-
ence Square. The speakers were James C. Ysn-
.dyke, Charles J. Ingenoll, Mr. Springfield Ar.
mory Wright, of Mssseohnsetts, (one of the bolt-
ers,) Hen. Jo Lane, Hon. Humphrey Marshall, of
Xentooky, and Oen. Waul, of Texas. Mr. Josiah
Bandall asked leave to print hisspeech, which was.
readily granted.' The resolutions, whioh were not
adopted, and which Mr. Ingenoll, only aftermuch
persuasion, oonld be' induced to sayhe considered
tobe adopted, will bo found tohe of a thoroughly;
and extremely Southern nature. '

Vehave further particulars in relatidn to the'
brutal murder of two oltisens of York, on
Saturday evening. The cause of die murder.is at-
tributed to domestic disturbances. One of the
alleged perpetrators of the Crime, surrendered him-
self Into custody yesterday morning.

The referees on the insurance of.the .Pemberton
Mills (the disaster attending whose, late demo-

lition. sent a thrill, of horror throughout this
nation) haveawarded to Its owners damsges for
inanranos to the amonut of s9!l ,375, being nearly
211 per cent.' on thc colt of construction.

We have a very scanVbudget of. nows from
Washlogton. Congress has adjourned, the ladies
are at the summerresorts,. and the capital is al-
most deserted. Among other things, we are told
the Democratic - politicians there have abandoned
all hope of ejecting any accommodation whst
ever between their respective candidates, by a
joint electoral ticket or otherwise. It Is said that
then is no foundation for the rumors inrelation to
Mr. Heart being femovad as fiaperintendeat of
PahlioPrinting. Hr. Buchanan goesto the Bol-
dins1. Home. '

~ A. Canoesof the members of the party
In Caudls met yeatarday and nominated the fol-

s.bJi ofdfnsrtments, to’ bo voted tor onnesdsy next.t-Fnps)raßenuniinß-ei<r-sui aead^
, A. Bartholomew i Commissloner of City Property,
: Jeaaa. Christopher; Ohtef .Commissioner of High-
ways, Joseph Shuts; Assistant Commissioners of
Highways, John Brßittoshonse'and MoLesn;
Chief Engineer of the Water Works, H. P. M.
Blrkesblne. All ths nominations were the previ-
ous Incumbents exoept Mr. McLean, who was

‘ nominated tor assistant commissioner of highways,
Inplaee of Edward C., Bonscl." ' -

.

Tha different mnnieipsl bodies governing ■ our
‘elty departments, of- sobeols, hoard of health, pri-
son, ate., metAsterdsy, end' organised by choos.-
ing their offleers for the coming year. Vary few
changes ware made,

Later advicesfrom Mexfco report the defeat and
eaptaro of Miramon, It is said thatGen. Uamincs,

. who oommandod tbe division of Matamoroa troops,
had been defeated by GeneralOrtega. Thechronie
elvil war whioh is onrsing and oonsnming Mexioo
shews no signs ofabatemant.

Fusion with Disuoionlsts,
The Democratic State Central Committee

met yeaterday afternoon at the Merchaate’
Hotel, in this city, mid the proceedings will
be found in another .part of onr morning’s
edition.; The 'Administration forces wereon
the ground In force, andsnoeeiSed in carrying
a resolution In favor of a /ftuiion oi the Dou-
glas' and Breckinridge forces upon the exist-
ing electoral ticket. The record shows that,
the committee dint exclnded the reporters—-

' then refused to allow the absentcountry mem-

■ bers of the committee to send substitutes;
. sifter permitting Philadelphia to throw twenty-
two votes for four Senatorial dlstricts,. wben
nearlyall the interior districts threw but two
for each district—then voted downs resolu-
tion declaring Dodoias and Jonssorr the regu-
lar Democratic candidates—and finally re-,
solved that, theelectoral ticket should be sup-
ported alike by the friends oI Douolas and
Baaecnrsmax! Of the hundred'members of
the committee, aboutsixty. were present,' and
ofthese thePhiladelphia city members (nearly
all. office-holders or their relatives and de-
pendents) Constitnted the half of the majority.

This action 01 the State Committee willbe
received by the Democrats oi the State, with
contempt and indignation. It is a prochuria-
tlon of insult to the friends' of Dodolas and

. to the DemocntioNational Committee, which
has demanded theappointment of pure Dou-
gina electoral tickets in all the States. -We

' regard' the’ decision of this close corporation
asreleasing all the Douglas ’Democrats from

. any, ■ obligation .whatsoever to., support ’the
electoral ticket. Theycannot votefor it, as it
stands,without stultifying themselves.' They
cannotvote foritwltboutvotingforDlsunfonista
andSeceders. They, cannotvote forit without
sanctioning fraud and force fa- their wont
Jh^os., There Isbnt onerescue from this last
shameless act of despotism—and that is, a
mass .meeting of the Democratic people, to
parge the electoral ticket, and to cut loose

'. from the' Disiinlonists forever. Theft was. a
gallant and protesting minority in the State'
Committee yesterday, but they were power-

. leas fa the midst of office-holders and Sece-
den.' If the masses do not nowmove in their
own defence, it will- be because they are indiir-

, ferent to their own interests, or disgusted with
,• treacherous representatives. A fitting finale

to this gross betrayal of principle was the Be-
bedera’ [meeting at Independence Square on
thesame evening.

BxeiaiTioj! fob -ran Fousts.— Oar friends Inthaboontryars reminded that BSmbrandt Peale’s
btnoupainting of tha CourtoUbath will remain
at OOneart Hall till to-morrow vranlugraferdiDg a

' Am exhibition for those who lova the rabllma uid
'hoaatlfolin art. Dr. Colten, theproprietor,girt,

of If to his visitors. Th,r,
ahst bk tbMsahds In this olty who hare not yet

■ Brjojed thefaait of a, visit to this.work. Wa nn-
; darstand itwill bo open to-day. and to-morrow,
fronlOA.M.to 10P.It.

- . hlßon SAta wHoUssnoLb Ppsisttoii*, Pnxo
.'-.jTobraSi, IThtf.’entln'.ftirnttursVfja private■ family. auil part of tho stook of a cabinet-maker

.-i deeilalew taMftieie, together wfth eeTerat enperior
t wtß b#grid tha- woihlag at Btnb *

*/7 «4yffitoshmt;sfroot." .fialo■ ;
_ ■ •;

-

PIABOf Asn Hxnonaoss.—During the pnsent
■oath tiwsriwtreißrat. (Barca, Baeen, *.Co„

t -dMtet, D«»tc,*Oo .nad Mbtn>. Wanoc, aadHa-;***ri>®u*b Meledasns) will fee sold vaiy low
<Mk,tendao-aa fmsM* stock. J..

kc«PinS:

a ’ w*°“ltul*t'W*u*thioMi

How Shall the Nest President ho
Elected T f . V; , ,

' There is one common gfoiwd >. nP on . w . loa
(ho cit irons who prefer STEPHEir ; At Douoi as
and Heesobei V. JoiiHeoK, il>oho who prefer
Abeahak Likcoi.n and HaeslbaeHameik, and

ttioso who prefer Joss Beeb and Edwaed
Kvbbitt, can heartily and eflectively nnito.
They are aU opposed to the DisunionisU oftho

South, and to the and fatalplat consocted
,hy Ja3l*o BnoHASAR, Jefferson Davis, John
p. BEROicniEiDOEt- and Jo Lane, to throw the

decision of the n?xt Presidency into the Con.
gross ofthe United'States. There !s no pre-
sant prospective contingency of a choice by
the'Honse of the first officer of the Hepnblic,
owing to the complexion of that branch ofthe
National Legislature. ,■
‘ this fact, apparent to all, has been craftily
acted npon by the Disnnionists at Washington;'
These ,men hold the-Senate of the United
States In ,their buds as their fief, and have
wielded it against the North, and against the
conservatism of the Sonth, like a ponderous
engine of mischief; and they are now exult-
ing npon what they conceive to be the cer-
tainty!of giving to the Senate the choice of
the Vice President, who shall he Presidentfor
four years from the fourth of March, 1861,

This is their game; this is the real secret of
all' the ■ proscriptions of James Btcuanan
npon a fearless public opinion. This is the
motive power that induced him to attack
Douglas In Illinois, In 1868; that suggested
the removal of that statesman from the Com-
mittee 'on Territories in the Senate; that ini-
tiated the social despotism at Washington by
•which theRepublicans and Donglas Democrats
were excluded from his household; that com-
pelled his official, slaves to proscribe inde-
pendent and to establish mercenary news-
papers; that encouraged the assassination of
the ' ever-to-be-iamented Bbodebiok ; that
forced these same slaves te carry delegates
to county and State Conventions, there to lay
down the rmost offensive doctrines; and,
finally, that marshalled theway for tho shame-
less bolt at Charleston, and the still more
shameless and dishonorable secession at Balti-
more. The President and his confederates
felt that they held the Senate closely in their
hands—a Senate which has registered all his
decrees, confirmed the basest wretchos and
rejected the best men of the Republic, and a

Senate which nay choose the next President
of the United States, if Mr. Boohasan and his
mercenaries can succeed In carrying out his
present plans. What object, then, can the
Republicans have in encouraging the Breckin-
ridge, or . Disunion,- movement in tho froe
States ? Their only safety is to bo found in
keeping the election of President out
of Congress. .Tho Bell and Everett
men have a still deeper interest in
resisting theDisunion element, because it is
by opposing it that they expect to return to
the.new Congress a number of American Re-
presentatives. AU the instincts, aU the im-
pulses, all the pledges, and all the inte-
rests of the Donglas Democracy, are against
the contingency of referring the decision
of. the. Presidential question to the pre-
sent Congress. Every movement t» the free
States ’ that looks to the encouragement of
Beeceineidge and Lane is a preparation
to the election of tht latter to the Presidency of
the United Slates, The money of the Ad-
ministration, which has been so potential in
the punishment of independent Democrats,
and in'the division of the Democratic party
throughout the Union, will be used with tre-
mendous powerto prevent the Honse from de-
ciding the Presidential question, and, by con-
sequent, in referring it to the. Senate, and
thns in securing the election of the Disunion
candidate for Vice President, as President of
theUnited States, for four years from the next
fourth ofMarch.

There is below all this surface of fraud and
dissension a deeper and more dangerous
game. The friends of Bbeobuneidge and
Lane, look to a dissolution of the Union of
these States. Thesemenare not inspired by
mere revenge upon Mr. Douglas and the
Northern Democracy who have stood by him.
Mr. Bbbokihbidge cancertainly have no pur-
pose in assisting tovindicate James Bcchan-
ab and his corruptions, after tho President hfs
attempted to degrade himand Jo Lane, who
has just been rebnked in Oregon by toe pro-
bable triumph of the Bepnblicsns, does not
desire to .commit political suicide, simply to
■vlMMa l.li« Twint.Federal dynasty. .Their
action is explained nponanother theory. The
Secessionists and Dinnionists at Charleston
and Baltimore long ago determined to break
up'the Confederacy.' Theirprogramme 1b to es-
tabUih anew Government,by carrying offfrom
ttie present Union the slaveholding States, and
by adding to these toe two Commonwealths of
Oregon and California. They see the rapidly

•approaching honr when the Northwestern
States, the New England States, and the mid-
dle States will wield an overshadowing influ-
ence in the administration of the General Go-
vernment. They feel that, after 1868, they
will be in ahopeless minority, and basing this
upon the absurd idea that they have been in-
juredby the nomination of Stephen A. Dou-
glas—who has heretofore been their best
Mend, and by the adoption of a platform of
principles in reference to slavery which came
from themselves, at ’ Cincinnati—they have
determined to make -this .a pretext first
for a secession from the Democratic
party, and secondly, fer a secession from
toe Union iffieif. And John C. Rseoeiv- #

ridge and Jo Lane have lent themselves to.
this scheme. Should they fail to electLane,
the minority candidate for Vice President, by
the vote of a sectional Secession Senate, the
Government will probably be thrown into con-
fusion and chaos, and should they triumph
with himtheyflatter themselves that, in such an
event, the Northern people wouldrise against
the usurpation. IfLincoln should be lectede
by the people, then, as we are frequently in-
formed, it is their purpose either to resist his
inauguration,'or to refuse to take office under
US Administration, and to reject and expel
all those who are sent Into .the South Jto exer-
cise thefractions‘of the agent of the Govern-
ment. We repeat, if the Secessionists and
Disunionist# are enabled to throw the Presi-
dential election into the House, it Trill be be-
cause they have been encouraged by Korth-
em men.

We are not of those who despair of the
American Union,' butwe do sometimes despair
when we observe the indifference of the Ame-
rican people in the midst of danger. They
have such, an abiding faith in the covenant
that biods these States togethePr~sGch a re-
verence for the past, and such a confidence in
the fact that no politician will dare to raise his
hands against the Union—that they often fail
to notice tho intrigues of the mere politicians
who would bankrapt heaven itself if they
could serve their own purposes; Should the
plan of electing General L4NE, the Disunion
candidate for Vice President,"as tho next Fre*
■ident of the United States by the Secession
Senators inCongress be carriedout, or should
the proclaimed purpose of resisting the in-
auguration of a Republican President be en-
forced, what will this Union bo worth ? Will
the majority of thepeople, in either case, sub-
mit to an outrage so monstrous? The ques-
tion hardly deserves an answer.

What they need in the Southern States at
the present day is an Andrew JacksoN; a
man who will stand by/such gallant spirits as
John Fobsyth, Hebschel V. Johnson, Geo.
W.Johm, Isaac Morse, and Pierre Soule,
and aid them In resisting the tide of nulliflca--
tion and disunion, which threatens to over-
whelm alike theKorth and the South. JohnO.
Bbmkimbioqk ought to havebeen theAndbew
Jackson of the ttmes ; buthe has fallen from
his high ,estate, from his family record, and
from the expectation of hla heretofore of
thousands of friends. He has lent his fresh
and, until now,; unsullied name, tojthe enemies
of the Union. Who; in all the South, with
equal claims upontho country, will come forth
to take theplace of Jackson 1. Who will take
the lead of the gallant gentlemen and the seif,
sacrificing patriots in that region, who have
put theniielvesiti the imminent deadly breach ?

We look around in vain for tho man.
, In an old' Spanish record It is related that
whenthe great On>—the champion of Spain,'
and the destroyer of.the Hoors—died, his
body was embalmed, and sat in' a carved
chair, aod never moved for seven years, but
once, ,whena beastly enemy dared to pulhijis
beard. ,At the end 'of these seven years, the
Spaniards werebeset ty the Moors. Finding
their coditry gOibg to desolation, their lead-'

’lfeftj Actions festering in their
'and the worsfc1 calamities threatened by their
ifSfrp^ditjßions,, they bethought themself eg'of
thdiCorpse, of :their great chief, wljosat, even
in death, on his throne. So they put the
body on horseback, strapped and fastened it,
and rode it out at tho bead of the sallying ar-

my. The rout ot the enemy of!Spain was
total and complete. .The dead dmperformed
the woik tkat tho living had failed to accom-
plish ; end tho old Spanish chronicler, in his
quaint verso, tolls too story as follows:

“ Ths Cidrede through the hoiee-ehoe gate;
Omega-shaped it stood.

A ermbol of themoon that waned before
The Christian rood.

" He wee all sheathed in golden mail, his
Cloakwas white ae shroud;

His Ytxor down, his sword unsheathed,
Corpse-still he rede and proud

“ Andover ail the spears and blades, East,
West, and South, nnd North,

The Cid’s broad flag like sunset spread,
Wild'flamingfiercely forth.’;

If there is no living Jackson in the Southern
States to stand np against the Disunion party,
why cannot the canonized hones of the dead
hero be imhearsed, and placed at the head of
those who are waiting for a leader?

The Monumentin Independence Square.
After the long-continued agitation before the

Legislatures of the thirteen original States of
the Confederacy, in regard to the erection of
a suitable monument in Independence Square,
to commemorate the most important event in

our national history—the adoption ol tho De-
claration of Independence—and the final con-
enrrence in the project of a sufficient number
ofStates to insure its success—it certainly be-
came desirable - that a design should be ob-
tained which would render the monument in
the highest degree creditable as a werk ofart,
irrespective of the patriotic associations con-
nected with it. The wealth and powerofthe
great Commonwealths which have pledged
themselves to unite In constructing it, as well
as the historical grandeur of the act of whioh
it is designed tobe an indestructible memento,
demand that superior artistic gonius should he
devoted to its adornment. It would be a
source of never-ending mortification to the ci-
tizens of all the original Colonies if, when
erected, it should prove to be an unsightly or
ungraceful object, for it would then practically
become rather a monument of the bad taste or
penurionsness of the generation which con-
structed it than of the patriotism of thoir an-
cestors.

The committee, composed ofrepresentatives
of tho different States which are identified
with the project, assembled some months ago
at New York, and invited designs for the pro-
posed monument on terms similar to those
whioh the proprietors of some literary news-
papers offerfor « prize stories”—viz: Forthe
design adopted by the committee apremium
of $BOO was to he given, and all designs not
adopted were to be retained as its
It does not require much sagacity to perceive
that thiß proposition was by no means calcu-
lated to attract the attention of'snperior ar-
tists, to whom the sum offered, even if they
were certain to receive it, would b 8 but a
small inducement,and who have more profita-
ble employment than competition for a prize
which they would respectively have but a very
small chance of obtaining, when all their la-
bors would be entirely unrewarded and their
right to their plans surrendered if. they should
not happen to be approved. THe committee
should undoubtedly have mad* a much more
liberal proposition, both by increasing the re.
ward for the accepted design, and by return-

ing to the competitors the rejected plans—
About time of the arrival of the Ja-

panese in our city the Monument Committee
also arrived here to inspect toe plans which
had been submitted, in compliance with their
proposition. Onr City Councils, desirous of
manifesting their deep interest in their labors,
as weii as to evince theirrespect for the mem-
bers of the committee, and for the great States
they represented, made an appropriation ol
$l,OOO to defray their expenses for the short
period they were to remain here to select a
design. We have no fault to find with this
appropriation—indeed, under all the circum-
stances, ft was rather creditable than other-
wise—bnt it certainly presents a strange con-
trast to the proposition of tho committee itself
for a design for the monument. Think of it;
$BOO to reward the inventive genius of an
artist who is expected to produce a very su-
perior design, and who, no matter how beauti-
fhl his plan may bo, will receive nothing if it
is notadjudged tobe the best produced, while,
to pay the expenses of a 1few gentlemen who
assemble together to ihspect those plans,
$l,OOO were appropriated 1 Is not this very
much like Falslaff’s tavern bill—a “half-
pennyworth of bread ” to an “ intolerable
deal of sack V> A paltry pittance to an artist,
whose work is .exjjected_toJie_as.il ajhineof
beauty,” “ a 1 joy forever,” while open-handed
liberality .is evinced inproviding for an ample
quantity of modern sack, and other creature-
oomforts, to those who are to.pass judgment
upon the designs submitted j

We understand that in consequence oi the
general contempt, among artists, oi the pro-
position ef the committee, they found bnt
comparatively few designs awaiting their in-
spection when they assembled together, al-
though some very cpeditable ones were sub-
mitted-—the competitors befog generally young
men. After a short deliberation they ad-
journed without arriving at a decision—no
plan submitted befog, we believe, fully
satisfactory. It is to be hoped that the com-
mittee, admonished by this failure, will now
offer such inducements os will enlist the at-
tention and command the services of the best
artists in the country, and that no narrow
spirit ofill-judged penuriousness will bo per-
mitted to thwart their efforts to procure a su-
perior design for what should bo, if it is con-
structed atall, qno of tjie pchlest monuments
in the world. •

Fireworks on the Fourth.
Promptly responding. to the callwhich we

took leave to make upon him immediately
after the conflagration of the German Catholic
Church, corner of Sixth and Spruce street,
he Mayor issued a proclamation strongly pro-
hibiting tho sale of “dangerous fireworks.”
We have yet to learn what fireworks are not
f* dangerous,” and we have to ask what mea-
sures the Mayorhas taken to enforce his pro-
hibition of their sole. Tho obvious mode
would have been to send a batch ofpollcemon
round to every plape in-the city where fire-
works are on sale, and solemnly warn tbo oc-
cupants of the consequences of their not
obeying the Mayor’s edict, which is based
upon tho law.

T.Q-jnpprow will be “ the glorious Fourth,”
which it has hitherto frepn frie Jmbit to cele-
brate by fireworks of all sorts and descrip-
tions—from the penny Catherine-wheel and
squib to tho aspiring rocket and the unman-
ageable chaser. The minor displays, with an
alternation of pistol-shooting, are contributed
by juvenile ragamuffins and also by well-
dressed children of a higher sphere, , The 1*
great blaze, dignified by the high-sounding
title of a “pyrotechnic display,” is most
generally made at the public expense.

Whilst there are wooden tenements or
shingle roofs In Philadelphia, even the fizzing
of a ought nof to fje.ajlowed. Already,
during the few last evenings, ye baye Ijoayd
the noise of fireworks and tho discharge of
pistols, prophetic of tho perpetual firing and
smoke which, on the Fourth of July, invaria-
bly threaten destruction to life and property
in this fair pity of oifrs. Wo have not heard,
as yet, oi a solitary instance in which the
young Fire Worshippers have been pounced
upon by the Police.

The Mayor, instructed in his duty by tho
public journals, fulminates a. Proclamation
against tfre sale of fireworks. lip dops worse
than nothing if he doeg not take njeasupos for
also preventing their discharge* There is yet
time for him to direct his army of Police,
usually doingvery little, to arrest every adult,
as wellas every child, who may be found let-
ting* off fireworks or flrearjns, to-morrow, or
any other day-, Until Mayor Hemuy fioeH/fyjr,
who can believe him earnest and truthful in
prohibiting the sale offireworks ?

Hon. Eliuu B. Washbubne, tho Re-
publican Representative from the Galena(Illi-
nois) district, is, we perceive, a candidate for
re-election, The (Convention of his party is
shortly to meet,, and some interest is mani-
fested in the result. Mr. Wasbbuiine is one
of the most conscientious, upright, and at-
tentive men, in Congress. His constituents
could not be better sensed by another man,
Mr. Washbubne is ono of the three brothors
of that name in Congress, and is, we believe,
the eldest. Although a very decided partisan,
he is a kind-hearted and geuerous man.

Fourth op Jult Balloon AscßgpjQNjJ.—By
Professor Lowe’s advertisement, it will Ido seen
that hewill make two grand balloon ascensions on
the Fourth July, one at 10 o’olock in th6*jkorn«
Inland cpa at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, from the

In.thereayjf theAoademjr of Music, pg©
his balloon. His experiments with large
Serial ships have been so successful that he pro,
poses, some time during this to start from
PointBreeze gas works, in hftmonster balloon, for
Europe. His courage and enterprise deserve sao-
oess.

New York and! the Japanese. 1 .
While tho Japanese .Embassy was tarrying

inPhiladelphia, some 9f the New York jour-,
nals were assiduously dev,vied tomisrepresent-
ations of tho manner in which they were then |
entertained. Their misfortune in being sub-
jectedto our mere “ provincial ” hospitality,
while the toll blaze of -metropolitan splendor
was temporarily shut out from them,-was feel-
ingly deplored. And it was roundly assorted,
that not only would Gotham exhibit many
wonders far eclipsing all they had previously
witnessed, bnt that her committee of recep-
tion, and officials generally, animated hy the
nice sense of honor and gentlemanly feeling
which are the distinguishing characteristics of
the rulers ot Now York,, would careiuly avoid
all arrangements that could, possibly offend
or irritate them; would prevent all insulting
expressions from reaching their ears; would
sacredly secure their privacy; and, in short,
would so receive the Embassy as to satisfy it
that theyrepresented not only the commercial
metropolis of the country, hut the sacred
abode of the concentrated essenco of Ameri-
can good-breeding and refined conrtesy.

The degree of fidelity with which this at-
tractive programme was adhered to, or rather
the reckloss manner in which it was violated,
could only bo disclosed by a much more toll
and accurate account ofthe incidents connect-
ed with the reception of tho Japanese in Now
York than has yet boon written. One of tho
first events alter their arrival was the resort to
downright forco to compel a portion of tho
Embassy, very much against their will, and in
a mannerwhich so much insulted one of them
that he drew his sword to defend himself, to go
to a place of public amusement they had no
desire to visit, that tlioy might be seen by a
curious audienco. And this was only one of
a series of schemes to exhibit the Ja-
panese, at great ineonvenienoe to tliemsejves,
for tho profit of showmon. Tho secret of
much that would bo otherwise inexplicable in
the extraordinary reception extended to the
Japanese in New York is thus disclosed in the
New York Times of yesterday i

l( Now that tho Japanese have gono, it may hot
bo inappropriate -to montiQn a namber of rumors
afloat as to their vißit and the manner of their en-
tertainment. Among them are the following:

“That somobody was well paidfor securing Ja-
panese visits to certain stores.

11 That somebody got a commission on goods
sold to the Japaneseprpnpes.

11 That somebidy authorized the' spiling pf tho
wine at the great ball, ia the streets,at from twen-
ty-five to fifty cents per bottle.

“That some of the members of tho Commin
Oeunoil were engaged in selling ball tickets hy
proxr

" That the reason why there wpn sprij a ojowd at
the grand ball was that there wsb a number of en-
trances where tioketa were notrequired.

“ That somebody had antnterest in causing ths
Japanese servants to promenade in, a certain
theatre.

“That the Japanese reception committee or the
Oommon Council lived hign at th'e Metropolitan
during toe past four weeks at the expense of the
oity.

“ That the members of the Common Connell had
a number of drives onthe road every afternoon, in
the carriages provided for tho Japanese.

“ That somebody was well paid for securing
pictures of the Javanese

It is a distinguishing virtue of some oi the
most barbaric andpredatory tribes of theworld,
that the person and property of any one who U
temporarily their gneßtaro held sadred, and the
man who partakes of their humble meal may
deem hiß valuables as secure as if they were
under lock and key in his own Bafe. .But this
virtue does not appear to have animated the
breasts of thosewho influenced the visits and
controlled the movements of the Japanese |jj
New York. According to the statements in
tho Times, they wefe treated as legitimate ob-
jects of speculation, and their character as
guests, instead of shielding them irom impor
sltion, gave to some of their hosts the coveted
power to render them, indirectly, a source of
pecuniary gain. Tho plunder of the New
York public by silly and extravagant enter-
tainments, and enormous and unnecessary ex-
penditures, does pot appear to have been
quite sufficient for thebe coiqnorants, and a
tariff ofcharges for securing Japanese visits to
stores, for commission npon goods sold to
them, for their presence at theatres, ai)d even
for securing their pictures, appears to haye
been established. The Japanese areevidently
a good-natured people, and this fact alone
affords ground for the hope that all'the agreea-
ble impressions they obtained flurinj thelf
visit to our country, particularly while (hey
remained in Philadelphia, were not weakened
by the indignities ottered to them, and, the
lamentable spectacles of municipal-corruption
and bad taste they witnessed, in lley York.
Meeting of the Democratic State C'en»

trai Committee,
This committee met at Merchants’ Hotel, yester-

day afternoon, &t 3 o'clock, ontHe call of the chair*
man, Win. H. Walsh, Esq. (jur reporter
honest exertions to that the proceed-
ing of the alleged representatives of the Demo*
erioyof the State mightbe faithfully reported in
the news columns of Tbb Peers, bat he was de-
nied. What we have of what took plaoe has been
gathered from members of the oommlttee.

The secretaries were Messrs. iy. H. Miller,'of
Dauphin; F. M, Hutchinson, of Allegheny j
Charles W. Oarrjgan, of Philadelphia, and H. Is.
Burnham, of Oarbon. A suggestion from the
Ohair, that repqrters for the press shopld bp
mltted, was negatived at onoe, although very ably
defended by Qenoral Davis and others. About
sixty of the one hundred members of the commit-
tee were present. Many from the country sent
substitutes, being themselves unable to attend, but
the first action of the committee (Philadelphia
having twenty-two representatives, when only
entitled to eight) was to refuse admission to there
substitutes. . General Davis, of Bueks, urged that
there was great inequality of representation. By
this action of the committee but three members
were present from the prestesn part of the State.
He would demand a Tote’by districts, sb that thbre
should bo equality. The Chairman rpled the de-
mand out oforder. Mr. D. Salomon, of Philadel-
phia, moved tUatacommlttoe of five he appointed
to devise some plan for a union of the party. Mr.
Carrigan, of Philadelphia, moved to amend by
providing for the reassembling of the dth-of-March
Reading Convention. Mr. Johnston, of Cambria,
moved, as an amendment to the amendment, that
a new Convention should bo oalled, which was de-
feated by a vote of 9 to 62. Mr. Carrlgan’s pro-
position was negatived by 11 to 61, and Mr. Bslo-
mon’s by 20 to 40.

A resolution by Mr. Johnston, of Cambria, that
Douglas and Johnson be recognized as the regu-
lar nominees of the £eqioprati<) party, tfQ9 d9 ‘

feated by a vote of 20 to 30. An esrnegt speech
was made by Gen. Davis, of Bucks county. That
war-horse of tho party had, through a long and
aotive lifetime, supported the Democratic party,
and ho would support Douglas and Johnson, its
nominoea now. Afr. pf Chester
county, said that'* he ‘had' always opposed
Mr. Douglas, and that Jie would much pre-
fer to vote for Mr. Breckinridge; but that*
as Mr. Douglas was the Democratic nominee,
bo would support Douglas. Johnston, of Cambria,
and 'W. H. Miller, of Dauphin, also msde eloquent
speeches in favor of Douglas. The leaders for
Breckinridge were V. L. ||rad ford j of £hiladel'<
phla, a seooder from M'j Guernsey, a
ecceder also, and Air. McDowell, -of' Dauphin,
olork of Governor Bigler’s Committee on Patents
of the United States Senate. Thefollowing reso-
lotion, offered by Mr. Thoa. 0/ McDowell, from
Dauphin, was adopted by a vote of to 16:

Profoundly ipipr«?«ed ffitfi thw .importance of
prompt, vigorous, and patriotic aafion on the part
of the Demooratlo State Committee, in order to
avert, If possible, the consequences wbioh must In-
evitably'result, from the unhappy division now
exUtiog of the Democracy in our
State and nation, we cordially and earnestly re-
comm«R<? iQ tho Democracy of (foe gtpta that theyunite with heart hnd'voioe in support orour excel-
lent and competent nominee for Governor. Henry
,D* Foster, and that in all other local elections they
act as oneparty,'foregoing and forgetting any dif-
ferences that they may have entertained for the
Presidency; and with a view to a perfoot union
against the common enemy, we recommend to the
DemooraoJ Pennsylvania to unjte tfieif vq(eg
for President on the electoral ticket formed at
Rending, on the *3th day of'March, 1860, onthe
following basis and understanding, to wit;

Thatif said eleotoral ticket should be eleoted by
the people, aod it should appear,' on ascertaining
the result in the other States of the Union, that by
casting the entire vote of Pennsylvania for Sto*
phen A. Dougl&s anfi H. y. Johnson, it would
eleot .them President and Vioe President over
Messrs. Llnciln and Hngfiln, then said electors
shall be under obligations so to past gaid votes. If,
oq the other hand,lt should appear said votes
would not eleot Messrs. Douglas and Johnson, but •
would eleot John O Breokinridge and'Josoph Lane
President and VicePresident over Messrs Lincoln
and tfien said votes shal\ be oast for them.
But in oase phe putted votes of Pennsylvania
not eleot either of those tfckeW, tbqn electors
may divide them between them according to their
owl judgment pf what would be best for thecoun-
try aid the Demooratlo jiarfy- The basis of this
united aotion being that it is thefirst and highest,
duty of all Democrats, however they may differ
about men and minor points of principle or'poliey,
to unite against a couamno enemy, ana to avert, if
possible, the greatest calamity that cpqld bofiil the
country—the election of a Black Republican pre-
sident

And further, the chairman of this committee Is
hereby authorized to correspond with the several
eleotorsin this State, and obtain from each of said
eleotors his written pledge, withinthirty days from
this date, that be wiU ftfikfully carry opt the
objeot of this rrßojptlpp,

Gen. Miller, of Dauphin, bounty, offered a rofo-
lotion that the editors of .the<Demooratio papers of.
■the SEate should be recommended to hoist tho De- !
mocratlo flag. ChairmanWelsh arosd and stated i
that ho was ap editqf Of aDemooratlo piper, and |
that he would not feel bound by suefi a resolution, i
if it were adopted. In tho midst of the olamor
raised by the resolution, he received a motion to
adjourn,.and declared tho committee, at half past

six o’clock P. M., adjournod, to moot again at Gres-
sou on (ho call of tho committee. In this, 09
throughout, Chairman Welsh, it is alleged, acted
with'too Disnnionists.

As toe members of toe oommltteo made their
appearance they were buttonholed to state the re-
sult, and, when it was announced, there was no
enthusiasm, bnt a great deal of deep Bwsaring.
During too afternoon toe parlors, and halls, and
bar room of tho hotel were crowded. Custom-house
officers, officersof the post office, and of tho mint,
and Federal oflioersof all kinds, were largely re-
presented. There were one or two fights, but no-
body was hurt, and nobody was arrested.

THE PRE?IDENTXAIi CANVASS.

THE SECESSIONISTS IN INDE-
PENDENCE SQUARE.

£2£OXTXCTGt SOSNEB.

REPUBLICANS, AMERICANS, AND DE-
MOCRATS ASSISTING.

THE RESOLUTIONS VOTED DOWN.

INTERFERENCE OF THE POLICE,

SPEECHES BY JAMES 0. VANDYKE, ESQ , CHARLES
J. INGERSOLL, ESQ , ISAAC U. WRIGUT, OF TBS

SPRINGFIELD ARMORY, (JEW. JOE LANE, OF ORE*
GOH, HUMPHREY MARSHALL, OF KENTUCKY, AND
GEN. WAUL, OF TEXAS.

Between four and fire thousand citizens of Phila-
delphia, gentlemen of tho Abolition, Ilepublioan,
American, cx*Whig, ex-Democratic, custom house,
navy yard, post office, and expectant mombersof
tho Deinoor&tlo organization assembled in Inde*
poudenoo Squaro last evening. Borne of tbemoamo
to earn thoir salaries; somo to rUtify tho noraina*
tion of Breolfinridgeand Lane; somo out of curl*
osity to see whether there vrofo really such people
(is Sooessio&iBt3 -in Philadelphia; some, li}ta the
thousand good Bopublioans who woro there
shouting for Brecklnridgo laat night, to
orjoy whatever amusement might transpire)
ami like the very largo polioo force with
epcolal instructions from his Honor, the Mayor, to
see that the “ masses” were protected in giving
vent to their enthusiasm for Brcokinridgo and
Lane. We must confess that, taking everything
into consideration, and particularly tho fact that
there are at least two thousand salaried men in
Philadelphia, whoso broad and butter de-
pend upon their enthusiasm for Broohlnridgo

Lftno; when we remomber that inspec-
tors and appraisers, letter-carriers and Mint
clerks, had boon on leave of absenoe for tho
past fortnight, oanvas3ing overy ward andpreoinbt
with printed papers and petition*, hogging and he-
-B*eohing for signatures; when we oonsider that
heavy Assessments rigorously exacted from
every poor protesting pensioner in the national
service; and above all, when we repepiber- that
there was to bo a “ magnificent display of fire*
wor^s”—ap announcement whioh was adveftlsed ;
and 'placarded in the largest hied of type,
and a plentiful nssertment of exclamation
points—we can only express an honest degree of
surprise that no more than four, or, at the very
farthest* five thousand citizens could be collected
by the force of suoh unequalled attractions. The
firo*works themselves were good for five hundred
boys, Although, and we say it in sorrow for the
boys, with the exception of« a few lights
&qd an eqcaalooal Hosan candle, tuero were no
pyrotechnics.

A very not*coablefaotof the whole demonstration
was the entire absence of everything like those
ward processions, which give enthusiasm and effect
to our political mass meetings. There were no
banners, bearing aloft the names of
end Lane, neither torches nor lanterns, turning
midnight into midday, nor exulting 'and excited
orowde,'shouting thoir devotion to men and
ciple—nothing of that honest, imerfy* and 07or-Riming sentiment q[ pipulav enlhusi»aio which
greeted the ratifloat lon meeting of the friends of
Douglas and Johnson, on last Saturday evening.

A stand had been erected Immediately opposite
tho exit door of tho main avenue of the State
Bouao building. At this stand accommodations
were provided forthe offioera of the meeting, re*
porters of the press, and the r£ the po-jiqe. fargo bpdjes cjf policemen—some with their

‘but tjie majority wit&outA-wore placed atdifferent parts of the Square, forthe purpose of
preventing the outbursts of popular indignation
te organise disunion In Philadelphia. At a few
minutes past eight o’olook, James 0. Vandyke,
Efcj, called tho mooting to order, And In doing so
made a briof speech.

Thefollowing oBbors qf thb westing were chosen:
PRESIDENTS

HON. CHARLFB JARED INGERSO LI,.
VICE PRESIDENTS :

John A. Lewis Brtell, Bernard MoKe&n*PiSfe* But>er* Anth’jr Omphelt, j .Henke’.a.O*o. W. Biddle, William Diehl, John 0 Bollltt,w. H.Drcyto?, Af’am teller, Alfred Dor. *

Tlieo. eorfdr, Joseph A. Clay, KrOd'fe Bnokuis.CJwwL Bjddle, Fenry Dudlap, WliUwaCarter,JTmi. John.- HUb- Andrew-Minor* John Myers,John Bnnlap,, V. L. BmdfordrGeo. M,Wharton, And’w Urum&kor, R- L. Wrwht, 1
Beuneit Medary* Prsd’k Fraler; Gant: T: OL jiiroes,

, HohorSKwine, Bon.Jaa Lnndj*,
Col.W. 0. Lewis, Robert IC&ne, H. Gates Jones.'7 Chafe. Maoalostor, Aid. R. F Flood,Thhi.Mk Biddle, Gfeo'H.Martin,* AUtert
Thai. U Fmltn* Mnjtfnm HuSb. Kdward wiler,
Col J. Goodman CharlesIn'ersoH. Fayetto Pearson,
Fre-l'(rA.*®rver, Wm-B. H"«b Clark.
Robert MeKay, Dr. Wm H. Tag- John t-amuel.
Charles Rradr, tart Ram!. A. Johnson,
B»muel C. Brauzh Wm. B Norris, Thoa. W. Duffield,
E McGovern. H. B. Evans, Aid. A Martin,
JosephJustice, Jaa. M«Urian. Jam»s Mullen.OhaaTyllre*, Geo. P. Weaver, W. W. Gro*s,H.D.,
Thos He verson, * And . Dehaven, '
Adqlp’m Yerkes.Reml. Markwood, John Foulk'.nd,
Ofo. F.Y?oodmWn, William Rice.' ' J. MaLoushrln.
Coh J.Thompson,Stephen D, Ander* J. Henry Brown,
Aid. Geo. Moor*; son. * Jas C. Mauhton,
Charles J«m*s. John Guriev, J. Ha Atkins,
Benj, M.Evans, James Stewart, Manlitt" G. Evans
Alfred Gilnfore, John Johnson. JohnAlbert James, V. A. Van Dyke, JrfahnaFisher.
Major t pm! Jr..

' ’ William Fiolda.
Jas. R, Nipholfe, Albert Benton, George Fits,
Jacob W, Jtawess, Beth Oraise, A. L. W**t«
O. W. Davis, Alex. Martin, J*B. Biddle. M.D.,
Benjaminr om ,ejr,Thomas Allison, A. W. MeCUskey,
P-twri.H Handy, John Goodrich, James Gibbons,
William Yonker, Amok! Hishley, Wm. M. Btitd,
James C. Miller, John Caesen, Hobart Mrntee,
Aiax.C. Garvin, Jno. H. Unre, Chas Johnson.w

. J. Jackson. Wm Mecser, John L. O’Neal,
Col. P. W. Con->Mieh, MoGinnis. Robert Malr,

tot, Ash«»r M. Wright,Robert Hunter,
Ardw. 0. Cratge.Saml. L. Witmor, ■ liver Weuioy,
Caleb Pierce. D. McCoy, G. H. Robmett,
Wm. H. Gilpin. B, J ee, . M.D.,
A. 8. * ipplncott, JosonhMiddleton, Wm. A. Rrowp,Thus, Carroll, * r. B*ml. Jones, John Uammen,
F, N.Pp'der, John Springer, Charlr3 Siftart,
John Mots. BeYij. tfnrtre,r L. SI. wllker.
G. Middleton, Genrse HAnsel, Adam ftinh'rds,
George Taben D O’Kmi®. * WnLp. B’tUferd,
John w. Smith, Adtpu'Mintzer, J hnMplCinpey,
Hont. Rnbipsoß, Neal Mo* ot, J B, Whitney.
Jos L. Mo**, Fugenp Smith, Gbas. Lloyd. Jr.,jj J. ffpuey, W. H. Shaffer, Georse Miller,
Adam Maac, John Pherin. Aid. John White,
Rami. l lea*ants, Charles Engard. Miohael MoGeoy,

Neoes, Marmaduke Al- Wilaon Kerr,
I«aao Feunce, bertson,

BECRBTABIEB
F. O Mitchell, H. H. Rer/tnan, J. C Longstreth,
Brinton Coxe, JohnW. f.©e, Dr W. H.Linder

Joseph Peverns, A. B.Walter, man.
ohn Roberts, Wm. K.Oox, Wm.T. Baum,
Hmei C"llan, James Robb. >. w. Mnrl<pr,
ohn A. Clark, J*. K, Randall. Fdward H Well,

James f. Breen, G. L. Crawford, Jimps nuflV,
,t, Milton Mftva, Henry Ptarr, David MnVeieh,
J Fullerton. Jr., Kmanuel F«y. John Welsh, Jr.
H. A. Soheetz, Franoia P. Magee,

Jakes C. Vandyke said:
Fellow-Democrats: I have been requested by

,fho committee u\\i\ruQt>f the ftriVngemonts
fijr ttifs iWtiaoatloh meeting, to move for the organ-
Nation of the mating. It bad been myintention
in making tbia motion to have addressed a few re*
marks to my follow-oitlzonsnoon the subject of iho
division now existing in tho Demooratio party—a
division which is theresuit of a contest for princi-
ple. Eat ao J shal[ have, durtog' this cam-
paign, more opportunities than one to address
rh6so With whom * I hare been associated
In tho Democratic party for many yenrs,
years, I shall defor any remarks, inasmuch as
thero are several distinguished Democrats present
from various parts of the Union who will address
you. I then nave to proceed in the performance
of the duty assigned me to movo (or the organiza-
tion. I therefore move that Eton! Charles JJaredJogersoll act as chairman of [bo meeting. The
pppttpr, tjdoptßd. lngeraoll Said ;
SPEECH OP HON. CHARLES JARED INGER-

Fellow-citizens : It is not my intention to
makers speech ro you Ihave made a great many
speeches in this yard since I moved the; resolu-
tions for the Second War of Independence
ofthese United States, f Applause J I regret to
have percolved, by *he newspapers of to-day, that
ejn ojd and yAlued friend mine,' a'suhstnnv&l and
bzcolTent DomHcratJ Frederick Stooyer, presided at
a meeting held here last Saturday n!gb(, and that
a son of my oldest and

#
best friend, a distinguished

Cabinet officer of Mr.' Van Burop's' Adminis-
tration— Hon. Jobp,* Vopayt'a-Uhddresscd that
meeting, Suoh persons attending meetings of
wbfoh you and I are not parties, makes me appre-
hend that there is a dangerous division of that
party whloh hBB conducted this country to pros-
perity, aggrandizement, power, and everything
that should recommend a nation. I can only say
that I flatter myselfthat tho division is tjanqUory,
tint It is impossible* that Jt shall endure, but that,
h'y souie means or other, the groat Democracy,
that has had chargo ot the Government of this
country ever since I have aoted with it, for nearly
Blxty years, may oome together again, for thepur-
p*Bo of keeping it from those aho have always
been opposed to thn principles laid down in the
Constitution of the United States.

A the conclusion of Mr. Charles Jared Inger-
soll’s remarks, the followingresolutions woro
4 significant foatf,re of this r>ar{ of tho perform-
ance was ihat the mention of tfio names of fireck'
inridge and L elicited tbo faintost imaginable
applause, while the reader frequently inter-
rupted by loud, long, and continued cheese for
Dcm?lpB:

RESOLUTION*,
iDsplfjfi. That the Union or these Plates oan o» lv ho

maintained in tta original intent* by astrioi and Ju tadherence tp the fundamental priiiolplfsof the Consti-tution—and it lathed.tv. while it should he the pride
Hiid measure of every Pemoomt. *o guard those princi-ples worn enorooohraent or violation from any Quarterwhatever.

Jiesolvrd, That the Democracy of Philndelohia hereassembled approve, ratify- and aooept the following
platform of principles adopted unanimously hv tho Da-umorstio Nat'onal Convention at Btiu'tnive-via iA’sjoiur/J, That the platform adonted by the nemo-

partv at Cinoinnati be affirmed, with the follow-
ing oxpl&natn-y resolutions:
- Resolved, That th« Government of a Territorr or-ganized hv an aot ofConsreM is provisional and tempo-rary. and durirnr its ext»tenco all citizens of the UnitedBtaton have an equal -ight to settle with their property
in a Territory, without tjielr mhtj ether of person \sr
I rrtrertv. beinz destro- ed or impaired hy CohsreMional-
flr TerrltorinHeyiolation

„
•

, _

-*
That it id toe flntv of the Federal Govern-fnh’. t, all He dptfartrpeot*. topretent.when necessary.Iherlshts o persons ami Pfnpettv in the Temtones."■nnd wherever pls- its constituticuia authority extend*

| Resolved, That when settlers jin a Territorr bavin*! an adequate popuiat on form a Btate Conotrution.MJe'
\ Hovprojsnty conimen;e. and bemi? ennsumtmatetfW-Rrf ftdfms«ion into the Un.pn. they taod onai

C.ltll A' taJinr Stale,.Vnit thnta »*t»Tte thusorganized onsht m admitied into tbo.Federal Union, -bother its nonetltntion prohibits of
reoojrmzes thp institu innof siavefr.' *

“

’
Rrsoli-eA. That the DemooMtin part* are in favorof the ncQUisiHon of the island of Cuba, on suoherms as snail be honorable to ourselves and just toSpain, at the earliest practicable Tpumem. j
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“the *fS!tl!ru° oxeoutwn °of *oolJ ,a M?kry°f> 4M“• **** 5»no» of plaotug mo

lav ara lioatite in oh&'&o'er to,and Kill n't:va of, :!:c on ticket wttn tut yoaog, noblo, gallant,
oonatunttna.aliil lovolutionary mthoir effeat gifted Kontaokian.' John 0. BtaokinrideeTani ofResolved, Twit the Domnoraoy cf tit* United State* whom all ll ,a „»

reoosnise it aa an imperative doty of this Government lJ*at aot a more trust*
to pjoteot uaturnlixaH oUiz«rs m ml their n*lit*. conservative; tad Uatoa-loving man oa
whether at hoine or in foreign lands, to the same extent ;? e

,

ra?eM this earth than Jobo C-Breckinridge.
R,i/i//°wAareh”r ?ine lof

e
th» greater necessities of the respL^ B

»

9wl?K WortllT your ConDdeuce ; ho is
fine, in a political, commercial, postal, and iml-tary »nt VTi!;?!0« worthy your vote!; and I think youpoint of vieur, teaepeedtjoominunicfttmn between the 2VH J°L“ ni* to saying that you can do nothing
Femfio and Atant o coiats: therefore, be it better for the country iW /tlT* rlSti n PmalTi Resolved. That the National Domoo atio party do inridge President «7*ifL lV°«. ell°t, ;

0r n
hereby pledge themstlvea to nse every means in their »-.i tvi

°* n**6d Stated. [Cheers
power to seimre the passage of some hill, to the extent r uu “ lsaes- voices: ‘‘He can’t go in.”l In hisof the co stiiut'onal authority of Comnesa, for the nanas, my friends, the oonntrv «iii h* th*construction of a Pacifio Railroad from the Mnurestpot Union will be Dresarved • (lia ru.ii» !j mVm vp,ini,i“ n* the rrMtloaElB

; «*Anditn by this meetimrfurther unanimously equality will prerail among the States* yorfrI Resoved. .Thatpnnotplea.are everything, and men rights will be protected : the rizhts of old' pinSnothing, and that whena seif-sty ted majority ofaparty svlv&nia will ha autiM4 an<i „#

®r '?Ja vDn'

Convention ignores party principles, and disregards the 4 v,_ TT_.

** b9
m. e<m ,• other State

nnoient landmarks of the party, its aots are not binding :? i“*r un*oa; There Is no sectionalism In thaton Demoorats. . ticket: none in the heart of John0 Breohinrirfm1 Resolved, Tnat it is not only the right, bnt the impe- and none In the heart nf mb? inniii. ■<»»««?*’rativo duty of Detroorats to Tesist unfair dealing and Komnn J°®r Gamble servant,
outrageous wrong, whenever theyare manifesteo, and man *nowa this country better than I; no manuy whntsver Tilauaihie name they are rerommended. be* seen more of it; no man is more attached toResolved, That the nominations madeatths Balti- it: no man wonld rnsh arumnr t* th* tn«ini*n .rß.i pore From-street Thestreare » mere nullnr,and may of ’t... v'be repudi-tted by every honestand sound Demoorat— *£ fle* her character, and her digmty than

i Because they were eflVoted under a so-called unit the gentlemen yon hare placed upon the ticket
Ik bfi„2riJ°A.tte. Vo' C{\ °if»3ctoon and a half outof that you hare been so admirably Invoked to con*thirt'-fiveo* the «er Krkdel>e-itioi w«« ruppressed, sider favorahlw '

*«*y*ciA w»«u
end that number of votes, under co.or oforder, were 8

.

_ _
unfairly and uneauailv oast: inis is a time, my friends, when every patriot,

Ao«*«*•* ron* was committed upon the integrity when every man that loves the country, when everyand essential oompoaitioo of a Democratic National man that ftODKclstfn *>,* hl«ninM ,l. i_,,unConvention, disintegrating the iwma bf the disfran* “ ““j. PJTv 1 *168 »• b’ e**‘pf* of »• tostUn*
chuement of three sovereign nnd really Demooratie l\, 8 nn

,

<lfr whichwe hve, should divest himself of
state* of the Confedoraoy, and by the admission of all partiality, and of all prejudice, ofall malice, Of

Sf .lWriia
tf 8? 'o tWynot-box with th, view

Beoauco all this was done in the faoe of tho indignant 01 pecuriDff the election of a man in whose hands
rebuLe, pro cst ami retirement of the enliredelesations y Qll “now this country will be safe. f“ Hurrah forof eleven Mares-of large maiomies of the delegation* Boaelaa”) '

of c °rtlonS of tho <>»'«»“»«»f The National DemooratEe Convention h.ve ore-
And beo&tiße. finally, it was aooomphshed in vioUt*on sented you that man. fVoloea—“ Don’t call itortho two.third rule, by a body of men representing no national “That's a uood ioko ,f, T Von find himDemocratic cl-cto-ai votes and in utter disresard of in tho bmwt* W Cl*thg establi shed usages of the Democratic p%rur. ’°^n S'. T No,Resolved, ihat the nomination of JohaC. Breokin- no • Douglas is tho man. ,f | Then, myfrienas. leiridgoo Ken-mki, for the Preoidonoy. and of General me invite you to that ticket: for as I said beforeJuseph Lane of Oregon,for tho Vioe Presidency, by the I caro not for mv r 111 JvTw.lirueniooratio National Convention at Baltimore i* «nti.

* ««« “« wr my me—ami 1 ask nothing for Self
tied to the undivided respeot and support of the DeSuv office-seeker. I have beon in pub-erB<iminnit nominktinn— jj° «ervioo all my lifo, and I did not oomo hero to

'°r
.

“ ls “ P~™« PrW'ifte *»
uta pertodoi revolutionary disorder; * r me to be an humble private in the ranks of theBfloouselit was made with entire unanimity by a ma- Democracy, battling for the equality and conttita*tttlte if V «fyS|ato

q
ana/of every man

Convention of regulardelegate*; p a of State in this Union—[a few cheers |—notBeoause it ispl-ced on a platform expressive of the oav of the Pennsylyania.born oitizeD. hut of those
mforol n

0,
c
h “flf thoB * tiS‘ *•» bor?tional *'The equality of the Butea;" coon^lJea h*veoome among at and

An.l hooausMt is opposed to the herebies of *quatter oonsutute a portion of us. I know tbeir aood OOD*
sovereisnu, the WtimotProviso,and ceutralizstion., 5 I know their attachment toour oonntrr andResolved, That wo h<ul the nominat.oo of ti>at able know that they aro tmatworthv S.?.»tateama*i;and obiyalixiua man, John 0. Breckinridee, cf *vftm in *.

/ orlU7* There are many
of iCenJqoky. fey t{ieDepinerat’o National Convention 6m *n th* B Bw ®» }eaalways proud to meet<vt VaUunore.Rß a glorious era in annals of Demo- “tern. Upon many a battle-field I have teen the
<JH££\£i,A! h,lti hu ft;thorough miu- Pennsylvania natWe*bnrn soldier and tho soldier*lanoo that tho honor of the Demnoratio party and the of other States of «*j v 0 *!v?tinterest of the American people will be in bands which *t » i BB of *

»

0D kBi“° tl|e
even the slanderous tongues of rancorous opponents gaitans irishman and the German—Tchcer* andidmitto be pure.

_ laughter: a voice “Don’t hlam*v «« •;th th*Ae.»c/t'«d, That in General Joseph Lane, of Oregon ‘rioh Irish broffna 1 ‘*l>hecttiz’n soldier, eminent inthe peaceful councils of .iTluJ,ISPUo»* J bearinz forward that glo-
the nation. *nd glorious on the bloody fields of Mexico. *‘oufa emblem, the stars and stripe*, to battle andwe navoa Vice Presidential c&'-didata. nominated hr to viotory—that emblem of our Constitution—thatZ <0 Am.rie« oltijen., wher.-
this treat Kenuhlic. soever they be.

Resolved, That Breckinridge and Lane are reeuUrly My friends, since you have named “sanstfcer; nominated candidates, whose political record as Demo* sovereignty,’' allow mo to saw that th* nwi-il* ofi is beyond dispute, end whose conservative prmoi- this conntrv htv* *nna i »v m ?01pies, without atrartaoism, “abolitionism.” or J”1* country nave equal rights la the Territories,
nionism.” commend them to the agriouliurist. the LVueers for popular sovereignty and for Douglas 1merchant. th» mechanic, nbdavety tr»*patriot. With The people of Pennsy vania have a riaht to\o toi such candidates, todream of faildre is to doubt the vir* tho Territorial and {LvI }La*'*VJLJIjE?' “* ?fv °.X
rue end inteliicer.re of the American people. /

03A ,

ta*® th?lr Vrojiertv, and there
Aesoirerf, That this meeting fully and unammouiW ep j^FJ r » for.it is common territory-^it is thepro-

Approves, endorses, nnd ratifies the proceedings and porty of our common country; and it telonas asnominations of ttie Demoorjtio National Cortvention. much to you as to anyotb*v tvaa*,u a* «a »>,*recenj.lv ae«eml»!ed at the Maryland Institute, in the tWoI*S-Wq*??/ v ,
r people or as to the

oi»y of B iltiniprs, as the only authoritative proceedings peoP* 8ofan F other State, hut no more. It is com-and nominations of th* Demoomfinp tnyof the Union. mon property. It jjs the price of the common
m Jv T? ttlfthismeetmg pledges sincerely blood and the treasure of our entire country, andand earnestly to support the nominee of the Democratic eVerv man nl *«»*« *w. ¥tLw v -'mTT2t»ite Convention'at Beaming, Hon. Henry D. Poster, ev erv State of this Union has that
forGnvernorof P*pns»lvanta,on the basis of the Na- n*ht to go to the Territory while it is in aMonai riatfomi of Demooratio piiaoiplet, hereinbefore Territorial condition, and take with him that that, setforth, ratified, and adopted by this meeting. is property in the State from whence h?eMS and

| Whenthq tqotlon spu put as to tho adopUon of enjoy it there withothers, upon the saiwprinoi*the resolution., tliera vfere lov.il ones o{ “ Ho,no,” plea and tnrms of fqnality that youhave a right towhioh lasted for several minutes. When order 8° *»d enjoy your property,
had been partially restored, the president shouted „„jTua tter sovereignty, as understood, myfrienda
that the chart consider'd they were adopted, a here?v P-No no”>l P *?fu 1“ thl? .“'‘i"*7 43 ?
which thero arose from the criwd loud shouti of e?ror I nrverorohi to'k.L teodamenUi
11 No, no; hurrahfor Douglas!» intermingled with crSo parro‘Tuui ghLnr.wY.^ro-\° ‘"ahisses, and npplanse for Breckinridge and Lane, the day Is not dletani not far n'i ’wWAfter some time spent in ondeavoring to restore everv man in tho nation will us

”8. indo*d, whrn
order, the president introduced Colonel Isaac 5- SS lootriM 'tha?^^fLs?.4n,.n?.l

™

pd
nf o

,
n '

Wright, of Massachusetts. We may here State, by that !1 P"no!Ple-
way of informingour readers efMr. an- mn,from«v,nBtate^,nP^iy,

.

!*S? C ,l'°teoedents, th'al« was lataly appointed snperin- and enjor hb'nronertv whHoln'a TarJiiorf.i’L?1

tfendent of the Springfield armory, in Maesachu- dltloa. For that T iSiiAtlirt 11

setts, by Prerident Buchanan ae a reward for his the v.ry moment the nrowrlv Sf nbetrayal of bi 9 eonstltuenta in the Baltimore Con- in a Twitory should P ha^ojateA.a
ventlon. This wretched man was instructed by infringed bvhis constituents to go for Dongles in the Baltimore pt-einiic wonld°rn.hVo'ih’l' }££'
Convention, bnt seceded and joined the Disunion- hhdWetbaf Wa°

ists at the Maryland Institute: y, was'revived M?tl*rdSrinvt^?^4
P”Vwith load gaauta-of laugbtet by theorowd, and waa of every other fttaS ci ihls

01" 2en

aatagaa?* ?”uw
Mr Vlmni said/-
Fetlow-Demoorats of Philadelphia': We are as- »Hl maintain this Union—and it is worth moreacruhled together this evening, in this immense * ~? Governments ou theface of earthmultitude, without drums or fifes, or banners or “7“^e will preserve this Union, wfi must maintain

transparencies, but by the simple promptings of ,

Constitution; we must the oonstitn-'patrioticfoelings, to respond to the nomination of &] > equality of all. Be just,
those noble Democrats and tried men, John 0. tell the truth., end fear not, and viotory will pepjhBreckinridge and Joseph Dane, fljere 4 sceno of °J, ?a ° r̂ [Paint applause.)
great confusion ensued.- Loud one! of hhrrah’ for A voiob.

ww'okW for’ M*x '°

w
an

T T»I ?
tmi *.ll .ride and Lano, art a perfect storm of hisses.] .

GUH-Laki». 11l jell *you your humbleAnd, my friends, in assembling' together io this Bf]rvant *'tB having his arm almost shattered to
most itpposiftg manner, evmceg the justapprecla- T while other good soldiers of this Slitstion vou haye of taa momentous crisis now im- battling in defence of yon* country’s honor,
pending in the affairs of our beloved country «ur friend Lincoln waa over in Washington voting[Three cheers for Douglas.] Yes, my friends, supplies for the nrmv [Laughter] I
heretofore, when thero was danger impending over say “friend,” did I? I’ll take that back,
the country, when the advocates of anti-Deaio* i 4 waB 7°a I alluded to, when I said friends •
cratio principles had menaced earoty of the f° rJou *r* Doi °o!v friends, hut you are patriots,RepubUo; the un’tsd ftemodratlo party has always and F°u are law-abiding, goed citizens that lammor laqUed upon as the glorious ark of proud to meet, that lam delighted to have thisthe Union’s safety. [Cheers and hisses 1 opportunity to see, and to speak to; and if it wasMy brother it must be so now. , This is notime for other occasion than this—if I wasn’t on the
a man to halt, whenthe Blaok Republican enemy ticket with that gallant, noble, and generous, giftedis thundering at the gates of your citadel, and man

' Breckinridge—lwould say much more inhia
when they are Sapping at the foundation of your fsvor -
Government, Tfcewyofall trueDemocrats is to As to myeelf, I oannot speak of that gentlemanelofeo up the tanks, to ohargo upon the enemy, and muoh, and I Imagine that I can illustrate now, ifto bury every thought, of discord. lUlsacs, and y«u will allow me to toll a little anecdote, andshouts for Douglas, the nominee qf the regular t“ en I wUlauittalking:
Democrat Conventtoa-u * 1 have followed all honest vocations of life, and

We Wxe tonight to attack those who *m0 ?8 ? th*r things I worked in the mines of Cali-
a! 1/®., JudgeD.oaglas [cheers] as a <*»» fbrala, in 1850, and dug gold for eleven months,
dwate foj f“ Hurrah for Jtonglas t uugoutj.with, these W>da. Sfi.OOO thatJLtookand iong oontinued bursts ofapplause J We some tA voice Good for you.I’] WhilefT w»»
here to-night fop a nobler purpose: we oomo to out there digginggold Iwentout ‘•peospeeting”
vindioate the Justioe, the right of the nemooratio one ?a F» for 1 SAthfied with digeing $25party, and the correctness of the standard-bearers worth a day; I wanted better diggings. [Laugh-whom it has placed in the van ofour battle. iVe tep 1 I went out to hunt—to “ prospect,” as we
are the party of the Union. [Cries of “ Ifo. no; at —and I meta very elever German, whohadyou are the Disanioniafs.” mingled with orles of *^®n “ prospecting ” also. I had never seen'him
“Put Mm out; he is alQougl&a man,” Ao.l We be ‘Ope» ®or he me. 41 Well,”said I, “howdo you
are the party of the who'lo Union [cries of “Nary on to-day? What luck have you
time'*]; the party stood forward from the “ Not very good.” said be. “ How are
earliest days ofold Federalism, down to tbispre* y°u doing?” I told him I had not donemnoh.
sent hour; stood forward in the smiles cf pros- Well,” said he, “ where are you from ?”
perity and amidst the dark clouds of adversity: e on»” ®®id I. “Oregon?” “Yes!” “What
stood forward when friepda obeered us on to f? rt °[ a country is that?” said he. Well, I told
victory { when the threats and denunciations hJm was a good country. Thenhe asked
of tbe enpmy were enough to make the *y°ut General Lane. Says he, “Do you know
boldest falter—always havo we stood forward as General Lane? He’s a damn fine fellow.”
the chamniona of the rights of all the States of our rLangbtrrJ I give it to you in his own language,
glorious Union. [Cheers and hisses J Here wo

“ General Lane,” he continued, “ c&me very near
etiDd to-night. We have no new principle to ad* catching Santa Anna.” Well, I told Mm yes; 1vanoe, no newmeasure of government policy, but M® a little, but I never spoke of him.
we propose to travel in thatbroad, straight, and “Well,” sayshe. “why don’t youspeak of Gene*prosperous path of Demooratio truth which has felLane!” I told him that my wife fell in lovebeen the highway toviotory, glory, honor, and coo®, and I never spoke of him sinoe.
prosperity, for- our country, ever since those glo* [Laughter.]
rious men assembled in this venerable hall to de* "ow* fellow-citizens, as I said before, if I was
dare our national Independence. [Applause and mi the ticket with this man, tbis gentleman,
hisses and groans, la[te? predominating.] this statesman, thispatriot, and this chivalrous no-
Here we stanq, then, as the advocates of the eleo- hleman. Breokinridge, I would say much more
tion of and Lane, beoause they re* About him, and urge upon you much stronger than
present tjulyffqUy, and entirely, these noble old * now can lhat you should render him a cordial
Democratic priuoipUi which we have ever sup- support- for upon the vote of this Btate will depend
ported, apd which wo aro always ready, and ever *he election of President Now, every* maa will
have boon ready, to carryout to tbeir full, legiti* CoDeede, that knows anything about ik. that Breek*
mate results. We donot think it polioy to borrow bridge .will come to Pennsylvania with 127 elec-
even one sliver*from the Black Republican plat* toral votes; this Stat* gives 27—that would make
form to fix up that glorious old platform, the Con* 154 electoral votes. Give him Pennsylvania, and
Btitutlon of the United States. [Cheers.] he will be elected, and two oleotoral votes to,snare.

Victory oannot be achieved it we act a trgp.ahe* With this fact before you, gentlemen,’will you
rous part towards our brethren c*f tho Southern hesitate In the discharge of your daty? Will you
States. Brookinridrq nna Lane wero n*minated hesitate as to the course you will pursue when you
by the, regular organisation. [Cries of “No ! no !” when everv man in Pennsylvania knows,
nnd ohcerefor Douglas ] They had a clear majority tbst this State, with the voles that Breckinridge
of the delegates In the Baltimore Convention, of will get «lFowbe;e, as eerraln as November comes
delegates representing twenty-two States. But wound, will eleot him? [Slightapplause.] Then,
tho same oaunofc be said of the other Convention, w hy give yonr vote to a ticket that every son*
where thorankest injustioo was practised in regard man in the country knows has no earthly
to tho right of taking seats in ;hat body. It ex- °hanco of success? None under the canopy of
eluded just delegates and ‘substituted those who heaven. Why. then, divide the Democratic party
were known to he in favor of Douglas, and bv this hy running after such a ticket? Why your
means effected his nomination. [Cries of “That’s strength, and defeat the eicetlon of ono'of the
not so,” hisses, and applause] We have purest, ablest, and most talented man in the
got the right men, the right principles, oouniry? One whose heart Is as big as the Union—-
and the right platform, and now tl>g whole De* whose heart rests upon every Inch of American
mooraey aro going to coMe*> 4 sure victory s nil—who is as much devoted to Massachusetts,
over blaok Republicanism, and all those who Maine, Rhode Island, and Pennsylvania, as he is
would adulterate pure Demooratio doctrines. But 10 h,a own naUve Kentucky,
you, in the glorious Keystone State, have got a Then, my friends, in taking leave of yon, allow
great work to perform, and, if you willprove true m. fl Invite you to divest yourselves of all nreju-
to your nnoient fame, success wilt crown your ef- dioe that may have grown out of trouble in the
forts. This patriotic State, abovo all others, should Convention, and toko that man that youcan elect,
recognize the claims of John C, Rreckinridgo and sn<* ia whose hanap you know this country will bo
Joseph Lane. [Cheers and hisses J Yourecolleot ®a^o-
-two regiments fropi tbts State fought onthe GenUeraemJ tender you many thankß for tho
battle-fields of Megico where Brecl/lnncUe and patient attention you have given mo.
Lanodfd gallant service. The good Democrats of A* the speakerretired, three cheers were given
this §tnte bayo ever been ready to respond to the f° r Lane. The police arrested some twenty or
calls of duty. [“How about weak-kneed Bigler?”] thirty persons during the delivery of the General’s
You have not only a bold an 1 unscrupulous enemy speech, and before its conclusion comparative
to eorquer in tbe Black Republicans, but you will quiet eud order was restored,
also meet with dissension In the Democratic ranks Hon. lIu.n?aRRY Marshall, Know Nothing
Treat tho Douglas men kindly, but show no tolera-
tion to the Abolitionists. Thanking his auditors
for their kind attention, the speaker consiuded
amid mingled groapg, kUseSj and shouts of ap-plause,

Yandyfee now oaiqe (ojfffa*d, and wa* greet-
ed with yepeqte4 hinaea, mingled wUW slight ap-
plause. Yfhen tumultbad in a measure sub-
sided, he began:

J pee by the papers of this morning that one ofthe speakers on Saturday night desired about half
a dozen persons to come here and disturb this
meoting [Renewed confusion, and cheers for
Douglas.l That speaker, with a ftilsohf»od in his
month, desired this njeplina to be broken up.I want to teR tyogejHioros apd applause.} They have tho wrong me-
tal f 6 deal with. [“That’s c0. ,, j They have the
friends of Major Breckinridge, who was in Moxiao
in 1854. Men who oould totbo driven from their
country then oannot be driven from principle now.
[Mingled oheers and hitßes ] One word, fellow-
citizens; let us get along with this meeting. Letus bear the speakers. The next man I bavo to
announce is him whom X know you all wont tohoar. [A voloe—“ Fitzpatrick”]* I know vou all'
want to hear tb&t gallant old soldier who, inMexico, fought alongside of Major Breckinridge
Qon. Joseph Lane, o(Oregon. [Applause.] 0

Gen. Lane then canpo forward, and an iodesorl-bablo scene of contusion ensued. Cheers and
hisses alternated and intermingled for pome mo-
mcn.tfl. The Qeneva], af]e? pausing long for com-
parative silence, at last commenced:

FBppowpiTj?BKa: [Hisses <] You must be a littlequiet, for 4 have pot voice enough to speak to all
tfiia crowd, unless you will bo quiet. [Renewedtumult. A voico, “ Bo quiet.”] Givo me your at-
tention one minute, gontlowen. [Cheers forBreckinridge.] Ifc is not my purposo to speak—-
to undertake to make a speech. I made up qt
mind before I oame hero that I should not ente’r
tho canvass with the view of making ppeeohes;
[afewclioerB, ,l and indeed my being boro to-nightwas more accidental thaw othorwise, but I oannot.forego the pleasure. [Hisses.] I cannot forego theploasure, gentlemen, [cheers, biases and cotfusioff, i*that tbia opportunity affords me of
gratification at peeing so rjpuy 0/ you befe to-
night. It is a n]oogure to me—n plensnro that I

live—to have tjtis opportu-
nity or Bcelng so many of the good people of Phi-
ladelphia upon tola lOOQasion. [Another fstoym of
hisses: and, applause, interrupting tb? speaker for
some moments ] peace T' I am n
man of peace [A Yoke*-”Never mind th£m, Gen-
eral, go oq ”] Fellow'oitizens. [The excitement
-was now renewed, by [he aemoyal rf Bom© obnox-
ious individuals. “That’s rigkt;:pu«-’em
'o,ut.”J . t

' "V■ (Uneral Lane, (to the crowd swaying to'ftpß fro
*raUl the excitement.) Hard firm, gentlemutfr-
never mind. [Avoice: “Goon, Asoo>ervoice; “It’s only a squatlerjjovereignty fight ”1
Now, gentlemen, as that Conven ion that Colonel

i Wright has given you so true, so acoqr&te, and so

member of Congress from Louisville at the time of
the great riot there, when a Demooratio newspaper
ofiioe was destroyed, and naturalized citizens In
largo numbers were shot down in the streets, was
the next speaker.

Tho speaker said he recognized the nominations
of Breckinridge and Lane as rosting upon greatfundamental principles, which had guided his
political course during the last ten years. He then
proceeded to examine the Compromise measures of
1850; contending that those measures did not now
justifythe position of Senator Douglas, but that
tboir purpose waa to allow the people of a Terri-
tory to decide, when they formed their State Con-
stitution, whether or not they would have slavery.

lie ridiculed the idea that Congress, unable itself
to prohibit slavery, oan organize a Territorial Go-
vernment which shall possess that power, fle
warmly defended the right of slaveholders to holdslaves in a Territory so long as its Territorial con-
dition continued.

Referring to the question aS candidates, he said
that Bell and Evprett, with their platform—the
Constitution, tho Union, and the enforcement of
tbelaws—might vory properlyreceive his support,
were U not that a great question of Southern rights
is now made a distinot issue, and every Southerner
not indifferent to tho rights of his section must
boldly take sides with that party which advocates
the true constitutional dootrine with regard to
slavery in the Territories.

He reviewed the history of Mr. Breckinridge, and
argued that his career showed him to have no
■sympathy with Disunion purposes. In reply to an
interrogatory of thoorowd, Mr. Marshall declared
himself decidedly opposed to the principle of the
homestead bill. In regard to tbat and ike tariff
question, he considered them both of minor im-
portance when compared with the vital question
now tit is*u*^-Are we equals in this Government?
Let thl3 be properly aeoided, and measures of
minor importance will be duly attended t<s.

Gen W. D. Waul, of Texas, mads * protracted
and bitterly personal speech against Messrs. Her-
jpn and Forsyth, who addressed the Saturday night

meeting. -

Hon. JosrAn Randall said he had a speech, and
instead of delivering Ithe would-print.u. if 'Mr Strvenson, ofKentueky r.w43 to* unwell'ro‘speak. The meeting was thendfdl|redhdjouraed. -

There were faint cheers for Breokinridge andLane. Douglas and the Union was greeted withy
tremerdous applause. Calls were mad*for Dough'
erty. Cassidy, and othera.-7v;A«X)ouglaB procession
was then formed, and marched up Chestnutstreet* ’

A crowd collected hi front- of the State-House,
steps, about eleven aVfoek in the evening, wh*j\ a
Bell and Everett meeting was gotten up Uncos-,
ous speeches were vociferous cheers for-
Douglas, Breokinrldgl. Reid, and Heensn, were
kept up unGIsear midnight, when the crowd dis-
persed. *

ARRKSTED FOR DISTURBING THE MEETING.
Several men were arrested by the police during

the continuance of the meeting, oharged with difr*

miun
1? ■“>*“*. talking to, tad in-

all t^onhh.tK® T6# »*rtiM wmo

i^asata^g^raaa:
Mr cfark la.“Lnt,i°';. 0,0 «“to Ctov.rnmen-“
*

osf£^asS‘ 23*s,f nT.top it whan caationad b^"'offl"r
d

man held Clarkin lira hnndradthe paaaa. John C. MaCall went hij ball. Uoonoorning forward to sign tt,e book, Mr. Clark .rid ■Alderman, yon may bind ffi. or -r for hurrahingfor Douglas, but for all that I’fl hurrah for himwhenever I please.'*
AJderman. “Yes; but no* itbtrtctr you please:and it afor not doing It at the right time you’rebound over.” '

Ciarkdid not seem to agree with thia view of
tion

°See’ *ni Went off mattBrio B hi. dfeatisfae-

tAm ref? 1 P**8 wa* Frtok W- Catk. a lad, ne-wmll!' fl S t n“n,‘d Cl*ri *
*nd reriding at the“am $ Fr“ k

A
w" charged by Officer Wil-di“harefof “K "''-h Ob«trnoting the officers in tha

and tHBoharged!B,r dat,M*' *« ™ «Prtm.nd.d
9?? Bro ’™ .treat, wa.charged

Sascggfe^g^«tu
&

the promise he wi sufferrf
Up<m m*k 'ng

tweeo Soremh and
r
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John Holland wa. charged with making a noirewhin “oVd [°r *D<l ttonld not stop itby .ft8 offieere- Held in $5OO tokeoptho teaco. lid ward G. TTebb want his se-corny.
James Uauili, reriuing oorner of Seventh and
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r" ,l w“, &rrt,,e4 hy Officer WHliam-
°orP?>) for making a noire in front of

M
dl ,rkl?* tio speakers. Held in *5OOb
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k *" en <Bfo<l hj Dr. C. E.Kameriy.«tr.vi CtlyKohe? l.-residing ntl!o9 Carpenter
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M
,
ted Ofißcer Croat, charged withiireSnib?* I ***84 an,d d! »rilstl y on the stand, andspssh -while the regular speakerswere doing the aamo. When John came forward,

he said his name was John Byerly. Mr. WilliamByerly, the marshal of the Keystone Club, who wasstanmug by, said “ It*, do such thing. His namei. not Byerly. I know ail of that name about thisoi'y. ’ John, being “cornered,” said his namewas John Byerly Boberts, and that he had been!™hed upon the stand by some men who told him
nfS f Ua was trying to do somethin*
John ».rrt Tn6? h ° w,s arrested by the offlee?John was sent below stairs for an hour or two, to5i !8 ,”'“ ,0 ,r"fk off an excessive supply of ttwardent, after which he was disoharged.

Mass Meetiac of the Democracy of-Vc-w Jersey.
RATIFICATION OF DOUGLAS AND ’OBNEG.VA mass meeting of the Demecraoy of Camden!New Jersey, to ratify tha nomination of Douginaand Johnson, was held last evening at the TownHall of Camden. The attendanee was very largo
and onthu*iastie.

The following were the officers ofthe meeting:PnESinaUT—Daniel A. Hall.
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vie* r»*sn>gwTs.
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„

Ul? Hevthward;Che*.
Rio™ 1

W‘ Middle ward; S. ?.
bloan, Jfig. Stanley, South ward.
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„

3gCRa?ARIE3.
Jsam McGonegul, Jas. B Saield*,o^,r>,',UoßSr>, ',U0BS WM9offeMd “* oaa-

oobtlcriaentimVniJ*l*'flf 8,1 freemen toexnren their
0051101? ?a jnntanns to

elfaand i’Jiihei1 v A. Doa-

oS?. u U fferviw wwidora ofDemoeiatic pnn-

tbe ■t
lfsSSlforra ors*JpmUataa receives” th® of tha Bmoersiit;

me»»* of parratualmr th«oar ooramoa eanrtrr-
»roo«ntj of

Letters from G.S.Onaon.B. 8. „rKnrdenwrrn. and Oeorze Skeltonthe.nommstjens of lloagli rAtnidlimdeheers. 6 Joimsoßt ▼»» reed

oftoe byooropfeioins
Secessiomttowir '? th* maatinpbr theDtraSaa Jbe flQJo«Jzed
gone to coS2^s&\*t to Braoki»rid*a, said that he hadvp? nn and partiSen of his anit, but1? 1Mr.^^SNDtplatform, he cou d not support him.

Vhl Scovw. ne*t sanrenea thevaetnuL Hetffiawhif*. of s*Pb«n A. B»uk!iwsWtlie
P*» J^fcln V t"jni.-%r*. A<o

.
the editor of Th*»*k« a^cw* Btephen A.DovßlMecaimitthepow--2Tj Administration. Be wa* read ontef the psr-rr end asked to stand by the ramtar orcaiizatlon.Vi no are the rebels nowf who the orrenfya-ton ?. Dr.oziag with 4«d rotes. orthsHampConren-

t>on -with 105? And now, let uj speak ofthisTheir leaders, like Milton’s
Won’d rather reirn in Hell

.
,Than serye inHeaven/’

t u *J| :n£or̂led.the fia*and fonghtthebattle bravely forJohn C. Hreckmndse ; and now wlwt * matisfitwons>fu d**®r? Wia gallant Little Giant whan tirevoice ofthe peoete demands his L»t John C.Breokmridsetneetatraitor’e doom; lei him ask withttio-e who basely desert the eta&dsrd when the fasttto-fire Maze* from hilt-top to valley. ,He ooncludedby an ureeat reaaest to the Demoeraey
of Camden to rally insapprtjtof the ueket-
. JoHJf OAMpa-iL.’ ofPhiladelphia, was the nextintroduced. Attar tha sppUnse had subsided he mid --Citizens, l aspear before you to-cUht tosar that I am
n0

w S of ea A. Itouslaeap » man. as m Ueicoorsc.
i>nt because he is the Tesular nominee of tbeßrmoeratie«arty, nominated ;Tple.-by a DemocraticContention. (Cheers 1 Borins the'j>««t - eek 1 labored ardently A* W* eieet tpnJfl>Jid*delphto-for ypor
brethren ss weu ee mine. Themseun* took placeon.
.Saturday eyenme last m Independence Square—andsucha meetingyou nerersaw. bath toaembere and io-
telluenee. [Great applause.J Fellow-citizens, I nee4
notappear to von to say that mr nominee is the erobr>-diment of the Democratic.party. I had the honorrfnuibins the first sseesh of ih# eunmin lor Tinagits*
f 1.00.4.00.4 ehears.] f W*s omisrily for Henrv /-.Wise, ofViremia. one or the moat pure then, one of'the tcostconsistent patriots*and one of »he createststafesmenofonr common ooearey; hutBonsleui became th*nominee-f onr. party. • I uv him romissted fairly, andtherefore i am far km. and I believe as sure hr to-*yilo,s^®*oa^,H*hfneltha twe will elect lCfles
narea to cnmpToniiseMhat ail nis friends, that a‘ttbedrsorrvQ'xcre. aeoeders, and disuaiagist«. ahall towertheirflag oftreason, fail into hue wrafl prirete*. tskotheir pI ice In the ranks, sad help to make the mode nJackson. BtepbeaA. Doqtla*. FrSaideiWdf* thto Rephb-ho. [Applause ] .Letuhavenotrace withmutreearx,
no quarterwithpirstee,and no tpr.re with iraitove ex-
pept nnoonditionaf TOrreader. 1 [Lona ebeeraf tor.
Campbell cODU»»o»d to elaboiato the vartms claimsofDoasliS to the Presidency, and eo&etahed amid tendappliuse.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

THE 80KIUS1EETKG ISSEW YORK.
IMPOSUJB DEMOKSTEATIOS.

[SrSCIAL DESPATCH TO “THE PRESS.j.

New York, Jnly 2,1840.
The Democracy of the city and county of New

York, pursuant to a regularly-issued cell, ratified
the nomination of Douglas and Johnson, at Tam-
many Hall, to night. It was one of tho largest
assemblages of.the party f»r years.

Hon. Daniel F. Tibmann, ex-Mayor of the elty,
officiated as President of the meeting.

The meetingwas addressed by Lewis E. Pae’
sons and Hob. Join Forsyth ofAlabama; Hon.
G, W. Jones, Mr Watbus, of Tennessee; Senator
Ptgh, of Ohio; Hon. E. L. Marshall, of Cali-
fornia, and Hon. Mr. Cavanaugh, of Minnesota.

Thehall was filled to overfiowing, and twenty
thousand people were outside the building, end
were addressed by varieus speakers from five dif-
ferent atands. The wildest enthusiasm prevailed,
and a determination was expressed not to coalesc&
or compromise with Secedersor Disunioniats, Judg-
ing from the enthusiastic assemblage of the people

this city to-night, It is safe to say, taking it as an
■nUostJon of the sentiment ef the State, that the.
State of New York will go for Douglas.

Judge Douglas is stopping at the Fiftb-aveiras
Hots’,where he was serenaded after the meeting.

After repeated oalls of the vast concourse of
people,he appeared upon iho balcony of the hotel
aid addressed them, urging upon the citizens of
the great oity ef New York tobe true to the Union
and the Constitution, and t> give no aid to Die-
unionist*, North or South.

There wars at least fifteen thousand people who
th* voluntarily paid this respect to the standard-
bearer of the Democracy, Taken all together, it
was*the most successful demonstration ever wit-
nessed in this city.

From Washington.
W/sniNOTON, Joiy 2rThe JVu-oeratie rojirci*--

hero have abandoned all hope ofeffec'ins anr accom-
modationwhatever between theirre-pectivecandidatesbv*joirt electoral ticket or otherwise.

Th** often-repeatedrumo-s of the Intended TCmors.ofMr John Hwirt M.DMrin'endontofrnWtjprimiu..do notappear to be well founded.The President will pwhably this weekremove to h:esummer lesidenoe, the Soldier'sHome.

Dater from Mexico.
REPORTED DEFEAT AND CATTTOE OP MIJ»A3tOX.
New ObLEANs, July2 —The stAam-r Ari*ou* a»r !vcj

to d-»y with Br&Z's dates to tha S3th and $73 cwspecio.
Private letters from Monterey and Matamo*os sittbetGCre-al commandiuif the Liberal*, had

defeated Mirsmonand taken him prisoner near gala-
n ancA.

General Bamaaex. eommanuinz the divis on of M%-tamoroe troops- nad been defeated by General«-Th© oivil razinzin Nueva Leon ami Nor'hemMexico, whereefforts were m*kme in favor of(ienen»iCoaonforl s return to t e Presidenrv.

Dougina Electing in Tammany Hall.
New 1 ork. July 3.—A Dougina moetinz was HeM inTammany Hall this evening, into whioh ahnut3 oWneo-

speakers occupies stands ir.M^r0r T,erracn presided. There wereoniimut displays 0f fire-work*.
Speeche* were made bv t'enator Fuzh. Hon. K Ihfornia, and othora, atronsly demin'dal 2,ry ?} the Administration.

wm(:.Iv?n
io

,8 w'WMnot?r? B*nK 8*nK ‘rube city, anr.be serenaded at the Fifth Avenue Hotel

Politics nt Trenton.
Trenton-July - —The friends ofDouglas are to harea grand ratification tneet.ne to morrowevei.inß. Gr*-atprep«r*honaarn making.apd the foilowinß srea<eie

aropromiaed: JnhnL. ForsuhofANboma. non E L-
Hen S. E. Parsons of Mabernn,

V?., f r,n Ho®. c,h,s. ckeltoi, Gbq.JoelParicer, Jud-e Naar, and C W. Jav.Awakes have a meetinv this evening, ar.uthe political [ia«fairly commenced.

The Wreck of lhe !U. S.'Steamer
Atlantic City. July ii—Tha UnitedStates eteamer Walker has bean fount? ofV tbia place.A steamer York is for the purpose

of pl*cinz<w.buoy on the s^ot,So as Vo. prevent other
vessels from coming in collision with hemast. whichextends a few r ret out of the inter. Ai> Attempt willbe made toTaise her, apd should wreak w i>)
bA blown up. , > . . >

The riutnberor visitors here is daily iecf**astoc,andtheboiels prufpects for a gay seanon arecheering. •-* ",y, -?*: .* •

New X^rlt-vßiuik-Statement.
* Nk\v VoßKiJolrL-Ths bank statement for the past

•woek-.Blyws thwToHbWmj yesults, as compared with
•" .Bl !81 600
•* . Increase o/- *

9,
‘sd7i«o

“ J)roT«a»a of specie f36&0
*. Smtoos of ciroulation.. 14,00 u

Hra^CottonMarket.
Nyw YoEXyplglyi—Talters bythe/driahe includeojr-the Havre Cotton market:■ 20—Cotton -nnohanred. The marketwithaslightly better demand.

Non-arrival of the Golden Tieece.
Bt. Johns. F, July *.-The steamihip Go'deoFleece, from Galway, is now dne here with Liverpool

dates to theZ3d ult.,bntha* notyet been signalled below,


